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STORE CLOSES AT 1 P.M. TODAY 
NO NOON DELIVERY Men’s Hats1 he manufacturers attend to the style and 

quality and we attend to the price for you.
Victor" and “Queen Quality" Shoe$, the leading

brands for men and women, 
sale today in such range and variety 
that every customer may be sure of 
satisfaction.

'ft-k*in New Blocks
You won't want to lose the Hat 

you choose here this morning.
350 Panama Hats, semi-telescope 

and tourist shapes; samples and 
clearing lots. Regular1 $-1.00, $4.60, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50. Saturday
morning................................................................. 2.85

800 Straw Boaver Hats, Sennit or 
rough braids; plain or saw edge 
brims. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Sat
urday

mg;
: B ooks Publishers’ Samples $ tie({ ■200V Volumes. Publishers ’ Samples, embracing all branches ot 

literature, different bind tLSl • Regular 25c to $2.00. Specially
10. .15, .25 vUpriced at

50 Only,. Bibles, Galore. editions, Schofield’s references; New 
Testaments in French and Rutland, morocco binding. Special

Half-Price

are on cr à

at SB
"WITHIN THE LAW,” 50c.

See the play and read the» book. 3uy a copy of Bayard Veiller’s 
great dramatic novel today. Cloth bound ....................................................

D .95 >■ '
,50 Straw Hats, new American boat

er styles ; split braids. Spe- 
cial SSI1.50 and 2.00

Summer Gloves^ 
and Hosiery

Women’s Neckwear Straw Hats, in tourist, 
telescope and fedora shapes.
Saturday.................................... '. •'*"

Caps, in serges, tweeds, 
worsteds and silk and silk- 
finished fabrics: golf shapes, 
at ...

Recognized $4.50 and $6.00 Boots for 
Men, Saturday $2.95

Recognized $4.50 and $6.00 Shoes for 
Women, Saturday $2.49

“VICTOR” FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, SATURDAY,
$2.95.

700 pairs, superior quality, newest styles, best foot- 
titting lasts; ‘‘Victor” quality box calf, patent colt, vici 

kid, tan willow calf and gunmetal calf leathers; 
selected butt leather soles, in three weights; mili
tary, English and common-sense heels; plain and 
toe-cap vamp patterns; hygienic kid-covered 
cushion soles; leather and canvas linings; real 
toot comfort in “Victor” boots; four widths; 14 
sizes. Our regular prices $4.5o to 86.00. Satur- 

I ’ay morning sale price ... ... ................. 2.95
LADIES’ "QUEEN QUALITY" 
FOOTWEAR, SATURDAY, *2.49.

1500 pairs, newest colors, latest 
patterns, best leathers; New York, 
Boston and Paris styles in pumps, 
colonials and lace and button 
shoes; buckles, bows, straps and 
button ornaments ; all the new and 
popular heel shapes; 1500 pairs 
"Queen Quality”; A to E widths; 
sizes 2 to 7 in the lot. Regularly 
$1.50 to 56.00. A Saturday sale, at,

i\ /'per’palr..............................................................2.49
BOYS’ SUMMER BOOTS, SAT

URDAY, $2.49.
700 pairs, styles and sizes suit

able for boys and young men; but
ton, Blucher and lace patterns; 
leathers are dull calf, patent colt, 
tan Russia calf and vicl kid; soles 
of oak bark tanned leather; Good
year and McKay sewn; round, re
cede and wide toe shapes; leather 
and canvas linings; sizes and half 
sizes 1 to 5; Simpson’s “Active 
Service" and Special brands. Regu
larly sold at $3.00 to $4.00. All one 
price, Saturday
SUNDAY FOOTWEAR FOR THE 

CHILDREN, 99c SATURDAY.
300 pairs, special purchase boots, 

worth $1.50 to $2.50; 
lace styles: dull calf, vicl kid and 
patent colt leathers : single and 
double McKay flexible soles; shape- 
retaining toe forms; spring and 
low heels; white, brown, red and 
blacR tops; stylish, distinctive, 
high-grade styles; a leading mak- 

. er’s merchandise; sizes 2 to 10 
Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. Saturday 
morning

-
1500 35c Swiss Organdy Collars.

■ Saturday morning
500 75c Swiss Embroidered Collar 

and Cuff Sets. Saurday 
376 Quaker Collar and Cuff Sets.

Saturday gturnlnc; ..........
Windsor l'les, in black and white, 

blue and white, orange and -black, 
black-end red, and all the newest 
shades In Crepe dc Chenc Wind
sor», 50c and 65c.

1.60
.19

u. ONWomen’s $1.25 Silk Hose, 75c .-•
—Pure thread silk, broken lines 
from our regular stock; black, 
white and a large variety of 
shades to match the shoes; 
sizes 8% to 10; $1.00 and $1.25
value. Saturday, pair ................ 75

Women’s Black Silk Ankle 
Hose, with deep garter lisle 
thread top, spliced heels and 
toes; sizes 8% to 10. Special,
Saturday, pair........................................29

Women’s Silk Lisle Thread 
Hose, deep garter top. spliced 
heel, toe and sole; black, white 
and colors; sizes 814 to 10. Sat
urday, pair, .35; 3 pairs . . 1.00 

Girls’ Ribbed Mercerized Lisle 
Thread Stockings, good wear
ing, extra spliced toes and heels, 
black, white and tan, sizes 6 to 
10;. pink and sky, 5 to 814 ; all 
sizes, pair

25 Ü} % ............... 45, .75 and 1.00
Felt Hats, for outing ........................ 35
White Linen Hats, for tennis, 

golf, bowling, etc.

............25

!
:iV
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¥ Other Values in 
Men’s Furnishings 

for Today

Shade Grepe de Chenc String 
Ties, with crochet loop. Special. 

, in all colors..................................................19I k\New Linen Collars, with cuffs to 
match

2500 Yards 44-inch $1.25 Swiss 
Flounclngs. Saturday morning, per 
yard ..................................................................."

Take Three25

A I.
I, era in68 i!m

So,82.tte a,n<* SMkette Shirts, with white striped all silk bosonia 
and double cuffs ; also fancy colored stripes on cream grounds In same 
?;y:e’ and medium colored stripes, in assorted size lines; sizes
14 to 16. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday morning, each

Warm Weather Combinations, in white silk lisle, spring needle, latch 
and bird s-cye knits, fine elastic ribs. etc. ; also natural and white, in 
ptein weaves, white solsette, in athletic style, etc. ; a good collection o' 

longs and Shorts,” in beat quality underwear; in all sizes to 46. Regu- 
larly $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. Saturday, cult .............................................................. i 50

1Special Showing of Novelties 
In New Cord Veinn^s. Per yard, 
35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

:
A

1.59lj
TEUTONSm\ /125 dozen One-Corner Embroider

ed Swiss Handkerchiefs, 4 for.. .25 
85 dozen Women’s Pure Irish 

Linen Handkerchiefs, each

.25
LONG SILK GLOVES. 

Women’s Gloves, In black, 
whltè and colors, double-tipped 
lingers, dome fasteners, neat 
silk cord point on back; 16-but- 
ton length that turn the elbow; 
every pair guaranteed; sizes 5 $4 
to 714. Saturday, pair 

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, 
black and white, double-tipped 
Angers, dome fasteners ; sizes 
5*4 to 714. Saturday, pair... .75 

Men’s Silk Socks, with lisle 
thread tops and feet: the right 
sock to weaa- with low shoes; 
black, tan, gray and navy; sizes 
9*4 to 11. Regular 25c. Satur
day, .19; 3 pairs 

Men’s Pure Thread Silk Socks, 
elastic ribbed, lisle thread cuff, 
with lisle thread soles ; extra 
spliced ; black, tan, gray, Copen
hagen and purple; sizes 9*4 to 
11. Regular 50c. Saturday, .45; 
3 pairs......................................................... 1.25

,5 Cross Dnica 
Austrians

v$
Boys’ Mercerized Blue Spot Bor

der Handkerchiefs. Bach .................5
Swiss Embroidered Handker-

5 ; chiefs, for school girls, each............5
Pretty Little Picture Boxes, con

taining three lawn handkerchiefs, 
with a dainty colored initial on cor
ner, per box..................................................."~

Men’s Athletic Jerseys, in white, navy or cardinal bodies, trimmed in 
various colors; mostly short sleeves; Just Ae thing for canoeing, camping,
etc. Regularly 50c. Saturday morning, each ................................................................26

1500 All White or Plain Light Blue Neglige Shirts, the whites have 
pique bosoms; all have laundered cuffs and coat fronts; sizes 14 to 16% 
Regularly 89c and $1.00. Saturday, each ..............................................................

: 1L/
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M &1.25 iSlill15 Special Cable to

The Most Desirable Men’s
Suits we kave in stock will be put 

on sale Saturday 
morning 8.30 for

8$ LONDON. Jl !
800 Yards 50c Corset Covers, 

8AO a.m. Saturday, yard... .23 n prisoners were 
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Samples and Odd 
Lingerie Blouses $10.95.55

500 Waists, bought specially for a 
Saturday morning's selling. Are 
the best values recently shown for 
H.00. Beautiful voiles, crepe, 'beige., 
organdy and fine embroideries. 
Made in the very latest and most 
becoming styles. Plenty of size 36 
and a good sprinkling of other sizes. 
Regularly $1.48 to $2.95. Saturday, 

...................... 1.00'

u —not all our most desirable suits, of course, but certain very 
attractive kinds, where the size range has been shattered — 
two-button American samples and examples of the highest 
grade of ready-to-wear clothing that is sold. A couple of 
hundred state in the lot, so there’s a good chance to pick up ai| 
A1 outfit at a great big saving, as the regular values of these 
mits run at $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00.

Odd and Soiled 
Sheets $1 Pair

8.30 a.m..............
2,49MIDDY WAISTS, 66c.

250, made in our factory. Mater
ial. make and style are perfect. 
Black and white or blue and white 

r"~ awning stripe collar or all white. 
All sizes. Regularly $1.00. Satur-

A splendid opportunity to re
plenish your supply of Bed 
Linen and Towels from this 
list:

Best quality English worsteds and tweeds, in the best 
grays and browns; small stripe and check patterns; also 
plainer patterns in diagonal weaves; new single-breasted, two 
and three-button models, with the right width of shoulder and 
length of coat; trousers have belt loops; sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. To cleat .................. 10.95

I button and new
.64

:

t Plain or twilled weaves; a few 
counter-soiled, and odd lines 
from regular stock ; hemmed; 
size 70 x 90 inches. Regularly 
$1.85 and $1.65. Rush price Sat
urday, per pair 

Great Clearing Sale Fancy- 
Linens, Saturday. 98c—Values 
from $1.50 to $4.00;
Venetian centres, Cluny 
and centres, embroidered lunch 
cloths, satin damask lunch 
cloths, Madeira centres, Japan
ese drawn work scarfs and 
lunch cloths. Rush price Satur
day

Out-Size Dresses mil nGinghams and Percales, in smalf 
checks and stripes; navy, black and 
white, or sky. Cut extra size to, 
suit «tout figures; round and “V”' 
necks, three-quarter sleeves, 
skirts with high waist line.
41 to 52. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. 
Saturday 

Sateen Petticoats, 36c—Merceriz
ed sateen; black, navy, myrtle, 
wine, cerise and mahogany, pleated 
and pin-tucked flounces.

1.00
FANCY HOMESPUN OUTING PANTS, $2.50.

Light gray, with dark thread stripe pattern, cuffs and belt 
loops; sizes 32 to 42. To clear................... en

ii
full

Sizer, .99N.B.—Barefoot Sandals at interesting prices.
We have made arrangements to have a staff of 125 people to serve you efficiently. No mail or phone orders 
P.S.—All Outing Footwear specially priced for rapid selling Saturday morning.

including 
scarfs90

SUITS FOR BOYS FROM 7 TO 12 YEARS, $2.90.
100 Smartly-Tailored Suits, cut in the newest summer 

styles, single-breasted with yoke, knife pleats and belt, patch 
pockets in coat and belt loops on bloomers; the tweeds are 
good wearing cloths in small gray and brown patterns. 8.30 
special, Saturday morning.................................... .. . . 2.90

Odd Bloomers—400 pairs Saturday morning, 95c__Cut
from suit ends; the assortment is unusual for matching partlv- 
worn coats; browns, grays, tans and fancy weaves; nicely fin
ished; all sizes from 7 to 16 years, or 25 to 34. Saturday 
morning........ .........................................

Furniture for Town or Country Home
Extension Couch Bed—Frame is made of angle steel ; springs 

are woven steel wire, suspended by helical springs at both ends; 
mattress is well filled with cotton felt, in green denim, with val
ance. Regularly $9.75. Saturday morning..................... !.. 6.15

Couch—All-over upholstered and covered in imitation leather,
full-size: Regularly $11.00. Saturday morning................... 6.65

Refrigerators—The cases are made of kiln-dried hardwood, 
xolden finish, bronze lever locks and hinges, cleanable flues, re
movable provision shelves and strong ice rack; height 39^ inches, 
width 25 /z inches, depth 17 inches; galvanized lined. Regularly
$7.00. Saturday................. 'j*............................................ . . 5.95

Brass Bedstead — 2-inch posts and heavy turned caps, fillers 
are evenly.divided;,satin, bright or polette finishes; all standard 
sizes. Regularly $10.50. Saturday morning........................ 6.15

Great Value in Floor Coverings for Summer
These “Saturday Morning Specials” are extraordinary, to make it worth 

while for busy homekeepers to think about such material things m rugs and 
linoleums. They are particularly chosen for cottages camps etc and are
summefpurchrs'es.10 COmmend this SaturdaV as the right day' to make your

Oak Stripe Hardwood Floor Cloths at 23c—A few hundred yards Oak 
Boards for surrounds and covering rooms; two widths only- some of the 
goods slightly misprinted on the surface; 72 in. and 54 in wid£ Regular 
27,c value. Saturday, per square yard......................................... B 2£

A Few Rolls of Hardwood Floor Patterns, in Floor Cloth, 72 in wide 
Regularly 2,c per square yard. Saturday morning special,’ per square

bri^Sl^ j*
yard Special, Saturday, per square yard ................... ... square
Active6 d<^S^°and"^colors'*în*o**â*ttock^lîtrong6ru^ tÎia/^XuT^^r* well-

ss: « rK f6°s, s ™ “v
ABOUT three OOZENrBEt8TveQUAUTYoOnD8D WOOL RUGS AT

vervPlibTra8UveredCucetide T^x 9 f re^T^ b?,r?er’ in ex,ra good quality, and

Lengths
3$ to 43. No -phone or mall order*. 
Saturday

Dressing Sacques, 19c*—Printed 
lawn, floral patterns, sky, hello and 
pink; neck and sleeves trimmed 
with seK border; belt of .self. Size? 
34 to 44. 'Saturday

1
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See Yonge Street windows.
Cannot accept phone or mail 

orders.
Odd Bath Towels Greatly Re

duced — Plain white and fancy 
stripes, good heavy quality, and 
large sizes.
51.25 and $1.35 pair. Clearing 
Saturday, each ... .

No phone or mail orders ac
cepted.

White Dimity Bed Spreads,
beautiful fine quality, hemmed 
ends; will launder perfectly ; 
size 72 x 90. Regularly $1.75r 
Clearing

19

The Season’s Be si in 
Summer Materials

Regularly $1.00.

........... 38

Pencil Stripe Suiting, navy 
. and black, with white hairline 

stripe, or cream with black, 
stripe. Regular 65c and 75c.
8.80 special................................................55

250 Yards Cream Chinchilla 
Coating, for outing coats, 54 In. 
wide. Regular $1.50. 
cial................................

95
400 FULL-CUT BLOUSE SHIRT WAISTS.

Woven shirting in white and medium shades, with nar
row stripe patterns, collars attached, bar fastener for tie tape
less. Regularly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; sizes 6 to 14’years 
Saturday morning . ...................................... ............ .. _

l:i '1.25 I (Continueu

Fancy Silk Fabric 
and Leather Bags

Half Price

8.30 spe- 
.... 1.25 

Brilliantine Mohair Lustre,
colors and black. Regular 50c.
8.30 special............................ ;

Black and White Bedford and 
Check Suiting,
mer fabrics. In 
■shepherd checks: most are black 
and white. Regular
special ...................,, .

Black Dress Goods, 760 yards 
of our guaranteed all-wool raven 
black poplins, San Toys, 
armure and Roseanas. Regular 
$1.00. 8.30 special ...

:S'f

Many Summer Needs at Summer Sale Prices 
Supplied By the Basement Bargains Today
• » fJ?n Mower», a good grade Canadian -made mower, warranted atoso-

11 * eood medium-priced mower.rvegTjlarlj $4-25 and $4.'50. 37 'Saturday morning ...................................................... 2.98
Lawn Hole, three-ply warranted grade, with couplings and clamips:
30 lengths, 36 ft., x/% -In. size. Saturday .
20 lengths, 50 ft., ^-In. size. Saturday 
25 lengths, 25 ft., % -in. size. ,Saturday .
18 lengths, 50 ft., % -in. size. Saturday 

(Nozzl^ extra).
. N?,'' Hammers, a good cast eteel nail hammer, made to sell at 50c. We
haye 300 of them on sale Saturday at............

.34 BY■Moire silk and colored 
striped and Dresden effects, pin 
seal, seal, morocco and fine walrus 
leathers. All tine quality and ex
clusive styles from our regular 
«took. Regular prices of these begs 
$4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $7.00, $7.50 to 
$10.00. Saturday morning, half- 
price, $2.00 to $5.00.

range of sum- 
Bedfortl and

silk in

50c. 8.30
..................39 . Prominent 

opera tin
crepe . 1.96 Lie3.46

£L-SiïMPS©M dmbbs. . .75
SAVE ON THESE SILKS 

400 Yards of Black Duchesse 
Paillette.

2.25
. 3.98

Peroxide Hydrogen. 16-oz. bot-
tle«. Saturday ..........

'Distilled Extract Witch Hazel.
‘-5c size. Saturday,.........

♦Shampoo Powders.
two for..................................

^Emulsified Cocoanut Oil 
size................................. • . .

Regular $1.10 per
.89

Ivory or Black Habutai Silk, l
yard wide. Regular 65c. Satur
day ........................................... ... . . .46

Shantung Pongee Silks, four
specials for Saturday ; all 34 in 
wide;

No. 1
qualities ... .

No. 2—Medium weight 
qualities ...... ï .

■ No. 3—Extrshfii 
waists, drefeses and middies .75 

No. 4—Suiting weight
lungs at, yard.................

Blaok Chiffon Taffetas, two 
special lines. Regular $1.50. 
Saturday, 1.33. Regular $1.69,
haturday............................................. .....

$1.50 Moire Crepes, not all col
ors, but good selection in 
shades; 40 inches wide 

WASH GOODS REMNANTS 
Short lengths of prints, ging

hams, ducks, crepes, etc. Regu - 
lar 12tic and lie. No phone or 
mail orders. Saturday, yard.. .6 

arm Beach Suiting, for sum
mer suits, skirts

............18yard . , . ... .25
Old English Floor Wax, in one-pound cans. Saturday, 45c: two-nound 

cans, Saturday, 85c; four-pound cans, Saturday, $1.66, W pouna

blad^&tYrtta?’ ,a. e.°0d Sha.Vine raZOr’ contplcte wlth three double-edged

Scissor» at 15c—There are small, medium and large scissors- scissor* 
mornfng* WOUld cxpect t0 pay 30c or 35<* for. All one prk^^n 'Saturday

.................17
Saturday, 
...................5 British Woi

Opportv
50c spe-

special, each ................... 1Æ5.30
Kia-Ora, sweetened lemon juice, 

for making lemonade. 75c size .59 
Epsom Salts, per pound pkg... .5 
Citrate Magnesia (so-called).

regularly 20c bottles ............................. 15
“Bay Rum. 16-oz. bottles, Satur-

For Groceriesl-'ine, bright dress
. . .44
dress
. . .55

15
, ,®cree" P®®1-*’ "t*1 ever> s**c in every line, but every size ds represented

x 60. adjust-

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPART- 
MENT, ADELAIDE 6100.

2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, Whit* 
Clover Brand., per ib...............

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages ............ 25

.............. 25
Ingersoll
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d ay- 40 98e qualities for Bathing Caps, all rubber, and 
renie cloth covered ; up to 40c. Sat
urday ................. ’................

Cedar or Lavender Flakes. 16c
packages. Saturday .............................10

Shino Dust Cloths. 26c size. Sat
urday

Screen Windows, any size from 14 x 15 up to 24 x 64 or 14

670 only, 14 inches high, opening 15 to 22 inches wide So turd* v600 only, 14 inches high, openlni 24 to 40 nchS wide' l^dûv '
3»°s H inche« high, opening 20 to 32 incb“ wide, att^dav' ' as
17o only, 22 inches high, opening 24 to 40 Inches wide Sturdy,..............0
350 only, 22 Inches high, openlni 26 to 44 inches wide Saturday " '

... 16.00 HAMM'OCKS FOR $3.39.
eight coku, and designs; $5.00 va.ues

,« r _ „ BRASSWARE.
open7^.F^du^; f00ted.^ fern pots, 6-inch

Mta*LImy,'R^uCîlrl?C^cngàtturdaSf- ^Med ^ ash traÿs,‘match

we^h^'SlTh ;thr~ »a„ w' heavy

. . . .31able.
............25Shan-

1.00 Loaf Sugar. 3 fbs................................
Choice Side Bacon, sliced, 

brand, per lb.....................................
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili 

large tin; per tin ......................
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .
Finest Canned Fruit, Raspberries. Straw

berries and Cherries, per tin . ................. 18
Maconochle's Pickles, mixed and chow, 

bottle ..........

.15
.25

2619 .33
•War Tax Extra. .33 sauce,

............ 11For Curtains and Upholsteries

°°'y: "oV>‘ ,;ord,r;!

IOC. 8.30 Saturday. .49 each ; 2 yards long, regular 75c, 8.30 Saturday, each .59

Toilet Requisites or better. 
.... 3.39

22
good

.98
French Castile Soap, in cakes.

special, per dozen cakes............ J. .25
Buttermilk and Oatmeal Toilet 

Soap, special, 6 cakes for ...... .16
Cuticura Toilet Soap, special, per

Scott Paper Towels, regularly 50c. 
special ..........

............25
Shlrriff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 
Carton’s H. P. Sauce, bottle
Baker’s Cocoa. % -lb. tin ............
Holbrook’s Sardines. 2 tins ..
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted, 5 tins .25
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes.

3, tins..........

box .25
.1824
.22Pa

ratioTîotdÆed^gl^"'1'^"*®^^^' violet or pink

Bread and Butter Plates. Saturday, each
Tea Plates. Saturday, each . . ...............................................
Breakfast Plates. Saturday, each"."..'.'.........................." .....................
Dinner Plates. Saturday, each . . ............................................
Cups and Saucers. Saturday, each ............................................
Japanese China Decorated Jap Teapots“Royal Nippon” Butter Tubs ..........P .....................................................
$3.50 Cut-Glass Sugar and Cream Sets..........  ...........................

THe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

„ ............35
Cloth Brushes, regularly 40c, spe

cial ..........
. .25and

sand or white: width 36 Inches 
Price ...

rose deco-............21
Shaving Brushes, regularly 35c,

special ....
.39. .39

.5MILL ENDS.
36-inch Plain Colored Crepes, 

lengths of 3 to 10 yards ; Copen
hagen, pink, rose, mauve, 
gray, white and black.
26c. Saturday................

. .23............19
Celluloid Hand Mtrrors, regularly

$1.00. special............................. .
•OraWes’ Rose and Violet 

sions Perfumes, without alcohol:
regularly $1.75. special ................. 1.25

•Rlmmel’s French Face Powder.
regularly 36c, special .........................20

• War Stamps Bxlra.

.7 Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins ....
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle .15 
500 lbs. Peek Frean’s Shortbread, regular

ly 30c, per lb.............
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 packages .26 
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles.. .25 
Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.......................25

. .25.10.............. 50
lltu - .14

navy, 
Regular 

................91/2
Broken Ranges From Whole

salers' Waist and Dress Factor
ies, Also Some of Our Own 
Stock—Widths 27 to 40 inches. 
Regular 25c, 85c and 50c. Sat
urday

.15
This is the last day of our special offer for making Slip Covers. All .......... A5.15

.............. 25
2.49

:

15

FRESH ROASTED OOFPEE. PER LB.,
.19 27c.

1CCD lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in thv
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Saturday, per lb................................... .27

PPÿnlBwtr

i

%

(• ............. e
Catch your train this after
noon or this evening with 
your belongings packed fat 
one of these Club Bags:
Walrus grain leather, double 
handles, leather linings ; 
sizes 16 x 18 inches. Satur
day, 8.30 a.m. ...... 5.98
Leather Suit Case, size 24 
inches 3.95

HELP—If you have net dene
the Red Cross and 
kindred organizations.

HELP—If they need it at home, 
any of these whose men 
are at the front.

so,

HELP—If you know a man in 
hospital or prison, by 
letters and supplies.

you can, AT theHELP—If
front.

You all KNOW why. The pic
ture on exhibition on our Fourth 
Floor will help you to SEE why. 
Grim though it be, it la not 
overdrawn, but the reverse.
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